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Don't know why I forgot to reed l this. Just found
 it. Tom got to Washington ?irday 

a.m. We spoke over a cup of coffee, while he drov
e around with me on demo shopping 

I bed to do, end then went to the archive, where he is not accredited and int
ro- 

duced. I picked up declassified Document 6, a Geinberling report, that an AP man 

Gavzer was using (he was apparently out to lunch)
 and we went through it until some 

papers I'd earlier requested came outielle then went through it alone and found an • 

interesting end possible important thing, an amateur movie of the Gsweld.  leaflet 

operation describe; in the FBI report es consisting of two people, Oswald end another. 

I got a copy real quick end now we both have copies. I'm to meet him again Monday.' 

He stayed in Baltimore with a friend end then, in the friend's car, plaened to go 

to New York in search of °omen. He soya he's returning tonight, Whether to Baltimore 

o. Washington Ida not tnov. unlees something unexpected interferes, I'll be in the 

Archive tomorrow and pert of Tuesday (after the dentist finishes with me first thing 

in the a.m.). All these things keen me from and delay III, and I'm so a
nxious to get 

it done I can taste it....If anything should 
chenee his piens and hp does not come 

back right sway cad he does cell you, yesterday he had a call from Matt Herron in 

New Orleans. he is to cell Operator Ci, 950-831e, 

I was in New iTIMEIRX York two days this po
st week. Hee en innocuous opeeerenee on 

the Berry Gray show end a hot one with Nizer. I'm
 lo-king ,orwerd to teneling with him 

on the "Majority 14spirt" how that I've got the feel of hime(and it is so slipperel). 

Be is a liar-manufacturer on such a scale he makes Jerry Cohen look angelic, and with 

It he combines all the vile, filthy, sneaky trick
s and slanders lawyers have leF,rned 

over the eenteries to slip in. He's bg far the brightest of the other side, the 

least scrupulous, the most able.  aaduninhibited, but he doesn't kuow whet he is talking 

about and really doesn't care. I believe his real onjective is to get the expoeure to 

sell hie new book, not defense of' the Commission. Be is so unconcerned a liar he does 

not even resent having it said to his face. He is with all of th
is corrupt end dis-

honest, for he persuaded or bamboozled the woman 
who runs the show to give him the 

first half hour to give the side he says h
as never been heard; 

Spoke briefly to Sylvia when I was there and spentee coupl
e of hours with Jones Harris, 

who I'd never met before. Going beck 1/30, return
ing about 2/1 or 2/2 and leaving for 

NSW England about 2/5. Won't get much writ
ing done in the innediete future. 

best to all of you, includin7 Batmen and Robin, from
:us both. 

Sincerely, 
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